
Well (Dressed People. 
\ It is u matter of common remark 

that tlie best dressed folks seen in 
s-. l Iuka, or in this county, buy their 

Ay goods of i. L. AY atson, (Succes- 
/ sor to I{. II. YVatson & Son.) Y'ou 

might go to New York or Chicago, 
Memphis or Chattanooga, and see 

bigger stores and pay bigger pri- 
ces; hut you couldn't get better 
bargains. Our stork is so varied 
that you can get just what you 
want. If you buy where the stock 
is small you have to take what 
they’ve got. If you want any- 
thing in our line, the chances tiro 
we can suit you. 

l. watson^=*== 
(Siiotet^or to II. If. BV'ATSO.V .V SO>',) 

FALL AN!) WINTER STOCK. 
r' ** t&uu-111;''”■» ■■ ■ 

Cood congress shoes .8 3 90 
A Number One gaiter shoe.. j 25 
Boys’ school gaiter shoes.75c to 1 to 
Ladies Clove (ir. Hutton Lace shoes.... k 7J I 
Mon's best bogans .. & in I 
Men’s common brogans. 7* 75 1 
l.arUes’ Polkas. ... .. t CO 
Men’s heavy peg boots. t 25 
Children’s Polkas.35c to IJ fill j Children b school shoes. 75 

•:r 

Ladies’ nice shoos. $1 to £ 3 00 
Good line men’s nice shoes.to 4 00 

illlwool suit, co it, pants & vest, I oo 
Hoys* ‘nit-*, size &W }4 it ̂ rs i oo 
Hjoe 20 pounds for. .. j ofj 
Coffee, common, 6 pounds for... j m, 
Coffee, good, 5 pounds for. 1 oo 
Arbucklos coffee, per pound, ......... 23 
Imi ur per barrrol.*2.05 to 3 75 
Good bleach domestic, per yard .. 0 

! B<hl granulated sugar 20 pounds for. .$ 1 00 C‘Ui(!|i U:t tiiil, per yard ....... ,.5 1 i'"«a tfltiyliauis to cluao Out, per yard. 04'. » 

, LmUe»h,^, pur pair ..td fio 
I piBtlrou s ho*c. per jgUi'. .. 

■ t., jij lard wide domestic*, pep yard. 
~ 

\ WM 
j AH wool jt .an*, per yard.■. o- 

Ali wool tilling drofs pond*, per turd... at 
Call anil *ee our full Uric'of dre-a ffo;da~ I nice t ever f*hov. n in Juki 

PROFESSIONAL. 
90000000000000000000000000000000000 

IV A. Iim'F.S, 31. f>., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Idka, : : : : : Miss. 

jJRS. CARMACK & ALEXANDER, 

Physicians ami Surgeons, 
Il’KA, Miss. 

We have a full and complete line of 
Prescription Drugs. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded day and night 

Office in the old post office building, 
aprii 26. 

yy bTellis, 
Attorney-at- Law, 

11 it a, Miss. 

| |OTEL BARBER SHOP, 
GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Prop’r. 

Newly lilted up, new chair, new fm 
n 

lure and every thing brst, class. A Hr 
class barber in charge. Shop nil >er h ot 
office. 

« XV. SIHXKLEY, 
lJQ 

'X'oiisoi-inl Artist. 
IuitA. Miss. 

Shaving, Hair Cutting, and Sham- 
pooing done iu the latest and most 
popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
on front row. Call and give me your 
work. 

Fresh Drugs and 
A full lino ol all 

Proprietory Medicines. 
Perfumes, Toilet articles etc. A full 

lino of Stationery. Fine Cigars and 
tobacco a soccialty march lo. 
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§3 JU3TAQCOOD Foil ADULTS. 

WARRANTEE). PR2C£ CO cts. 
GALATIA, ILIS., NOV. 10, lo?3. 

Par id Modlcfnn Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Gout'.onion:—VTo cqIJ last yeur, COO bct4»r.s ot 

GROVE’S TASTELESS CTliLL TONIC urd Lav* 
l.nnubt Uvroe mxu** lUrondy tUlo y»s«r. In r.ll <*wr e; 
pcrienoc of U yor.rn, io tbo dnus buxine**, bu*. 
rovQr eoUt mi urtiolc that cat* euch urm srnul oetl 
i-oG-jn uo your Tonic. Youra truly, 

4nvrv. rAKK ,t- 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award. 

DE .VIOCRATIC TICKET. 

KOI! CONGHKSS, 
IlON. .JOHN M. ALLFN, 

OK LEE. 

Fallacies of Populism 
A Correspondent Exposes the 'Weak 

Arguments of the Third Party. 

Tfieir Leaders Do Not Agree, 

Hot F.ach (Jbatoe IIas II ib Own ITatkoum 
And Makes His Appeal to tiie Preju- 
dices of his Listeners.—The Impracti- 
cability of the Railroad Bcheme. 

rvNEfl, Miss., Oct 23—Tho populists 
have again been resurrected, and I 
hope they will enjoy their short life 
which is limited to the Oth of Novem- 
ber. to its fuTtcsl extent. Like all 
other insects, locusts, grasshoppers 
and their kind, will have full sway in 
drowning all other sounds in their ca- 

lamity screaching that they set up. 
The populists are nothing but reani- 

mated greenbackers, with this dilY. r- 
ence—they do not agree on any mat- 
ter of public policy. The most of them 
arc out for office, and their platform is 
their individual opinion. They repu- 
diate each other with as much piquan- 
cy ns they do the democrats, and will 
not indorse thoir representatives in 
Cong: ess. 

The sub-treasury plank of tho Ocala 
platform has been abandoned. It 
failed to bear investigation and debate, 
and its adherents caught on to the 
land loan scheme and railroad ques- 
tion. If tho United States govern- 
ment should ever enact laws by which 
(lie railroad and telegraph lines shall 
bo boughtandoperated by the govern- 
ment it will cost according to the latest 
railroad mileage over thirteen billion 
of dollars. This vast sum of money 
will have to bo borrowed and would 
cause’a high rate of interest, something 
like live or six million of dollars 

yearly. Tho people would have to 
hand over to tho capitalist and corpo- 
rations as iuterest. The populists 
claim that these railroads can be 

bought by the government issuing 
fiat or paper money and forcing the 
railroads to take it as pay. This would 
amount to confiscation and the consti- 
tution of government prohibits the! 
confiscating of property. To issuo this 
vast amount of fiat money w ould create 
a depreciated currency. A depreciated 
currency was said by tlio great Eng- 
lish historian, Macaulay, to be the 
greatest evil that could afilict a nation. 
No one but brokers and money chang- 
ers profits where pandmonium reigns 
in a nations money. Then theshylock 
is in clover. Ho gets his per cent 
cither buying or selling the unstable 
currency„and tho farmer and common 

people have their wings clipped at 
every transaction and trade made, for 
they will not know tho fluctuating 
price of this paper money as it will 
vary in price from day to day as any 
Dtherjcommodies, cease to be a measure 
of values as money is used at present. 
By the absorption of the railroad, tho 
government would have about oneaud 
a half million of officers added to its 
colnmn of already over one-hnndred 
thonsnnd. This hoard of office holders 

appointed from political, rather than 
from business cansiderations could if 
backed by an ambitious and evil di9- 

posed president perpetuate themselves 
in power and control tho destinies of I 
this country for all timo to como, and 
tho establishment of an empire or a 
bloody conflict to prevent it. If the 
government owned tho railroads it 
would also have to build all now lines 
of railroad, and when Congress would 
1)0 legislating these railroad bills, 
worthless roads would be put In the 
appropiations in order to command 
votes, and a vicious system of what is 
called log rolling would be practiced. 
These useless roads would have to po 
operated at an expense to tho govern- 
ment, and the dolioite mad) good by 
tho people tho same way as tho post 
office service is kept up. All of these 
measures have a centralizing and par- 
ontal tendency, llelieve tho populist 
throng of its paadus to catch votes 
and it means nothing but nationalism, 
and nationalism meaus that tho gov- 
ernment shall own all the property, 
ami that lift people are to be peons 
or Slaves and worked under goverr- 
mout ,sui>6 vision by govommen- 

j ossei and ovoraa ):•*. 
Ono of the main ideas and teach- 

| ings of the populist is to impress upon 
the people that tho governmentshouid 

j support them. This suggestion per- 
j moated all their utterances and nothing 
i more obitird can be forth or from the 
; spirit of our institutions. Our gov- 
I eminent goes no further than to ex- 

j tend to the citizens protection of life, 
and which secures to him tho enjoy- i 
moot of what he earns. The demo- [ 
eratio party believes in liberty and 
that it should be enjoyed to the fullest 
extent compatible with the demands 
of inter-social relations. This inspires 
tho Individual to intellectual anti- 
physical labor by promises of reward. 
It is preposterous to suppose the gov 
eminent ought to support the people 
when in fact, it draws from them its 
support, and is only maintained for 
tho purpose of preserving nival right* 
Wo will in the future have something 
to any about the land scheme. It also 
carries with it tho flat money to fabu- 
lous amounts, and the absorption by 
tho government of all the land witli- 
ont any proposition for the alienation 
of tho same after being acquired. 

__H. L. T. 

One MoreTIcket Named. 

Tho following ticket was handed us 

by a citizen of luka: 

Representative.T. B. Lindsey 
Chancery Clerk.S. J. Smith 
Circuit Clerk.W. B. McCollum 
Treasurer.G. P. Hammerly 
County Sup't.W. F. Lambert 
Assesor. .Hugh Rogers 
Coroner and Ranger.. M i), M. Sharp 
Sheriff.YY’ YY’. Harvey 

_ 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World’s Fair. 
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POWDIR 
MOST PERFECT MADE. « 

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free ^ 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. J 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. I 

A Cure For Headache. 
jAs a rpinndy for hI! forms of Headache 

Ifcojtre IJ liters Iish proved to be the very 
It cfl-ft.1 a permanent cure and the 

i»st dreaded oubitual nick head icbea yield 
t<V!ts influence. We urge all who are jiffllr.- 

to procure a b *1110. and give fhih -nme.lv 
trial. In cases of habitual eouHUpa- tlim Electric Hitters cures by giving the 

nfteiird tone to the bowels, and few cases 
!»n< resist the use of ibis medicine. Trv it 
•Vice. Large bottles only Kilty cents ut J. 
n. Moore’s ding store. 

1 ■» m 

1 here is no medicine so often neod- 
oxl in every homo und so admirably 
njlcipted to the purposes for which it is 
intended, ns Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
Uwrdly a iveok passes but some mem- 
ber of the family has nend of it. A 
toothache or headache may bo cured 
by it. A touch of rheumatism or neu- 
ralgia quieted. The severe pain of a 

burn or scald promptly relieved and 
the soro healed in much 'ess time titan 
w'hen modicine has to be sent for. A 
sprain may be promptly treated be- 
fore inflamation sets in, which insures 
a cure in about one-third of the time 
Otherwise required. Cuts and bruis- 
Wttwmld receive immediate treatment 
before the parts become swollen, 
which can only be done when Pain 
Balm is kept at band. A soro throat 
may becu edbeforo itbecomes serious. 
A troublosomo corn may bo removed 
by applying it twice-a day for a week 
or two. A lame back may bo cured 
and several days of valubale time sav- 
ed or a pain in the side or chost re- 

lieved without paying a doctors bill. 
Procure aoOcent bottle at otico and 
you will never regret it. For sale by 
J. fl. Moore. 

Every mother should know that 
croup can bo prevented. The first 
symplon of true croup is hoarseness. 
This is followed by a peculiar rough j 

vuiuuwi-iiuu » v/uugn item- 
udy is given freely ns soon as the 
child becomes hoarse or oven after the 
Bough has doveloped it will prevent 
the attack. 2,5 and .50 cent bottles for 
sale by J. H. Moore. 

11 n { 

l Poor j 
[Health ? 
J means r,o much more th: 5 

r you imagine—serioun r: .d 
ffa-'-l diseases remit from ** 

f trilling ailments neglected, y 

f Don’t play with Nature's 
? greatest gift—health. { 

^.eA»s»urr_. «AL.uaapq Jr 
| If y •u Rti feolirij* * 

i yfc K out cl sons, wer.h * 
2L-' __ 

Sand generally ex-l 

r IMDWns te j 3* land can't hoi’;, i 
f cjti at oticetak- \ 
v Sing theMo-st Telia- i 

[ Imn = 
A A \JJL J. bii.ov.:. s i. Bit- V 

? Ri A hot- J. 
[ Vj| €>44 R.ies cut— tiefit t 

r Blk’i VAfV SCf‘:i:s. 51 m Die ,A 
[ 0 SI i 5 Pa I very nrM 

i> B •'«**•' •t.nn j.x,- J 
L g \ ..H r.' f ; r- 

[ St Cures ] j 
Dyspepsia, Kidney ..aid Liver) [ Neuralgia, Troubles, j 

r Constipation, Dad Blood 
I /rla!ar>», TVTfN*Cl».s id.'ment-; 4 
[ Women’s ccmplalhv. i 

Cet only the genuine- it has C:'-Sed T;(j \ 
P lines on the wrapper. Ail e ther? « 

siiiutes On receipt of two 2c stun pi * e jp. 
f will stud set «f lo Bonu’liiii V vrtd's <" 

Fair VleWJ arul book—free. £ 
r BROWN CHEMICAL CO. 6;LTIf40RE. UQ.\ 

---^-:_l_ 

Established in 1870. 

s. a 
dealeu in 

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Plantation supplies, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Q,ueensware, 
Glides, Furs, Etc* 

HHiA, MISS._ 
DH TICHENOH’S 

Awmmwim- 
Heals Wounds Without Imflamation. 

IlCOOL«,«< (O'I'IIS Ac 11 IIA I,H 

m«soBi pm J 
CURES C0.LIC TOO, IN MAN OR BEAST. 

Jt makes friends of ail icho try it. 

A D M< Eiicry, Ex-Governor of La. 
L James, Les-we La Penitentiary. 

0 B *te 1ex-Auditor of La. 
hr (» K Prato, New Orleans. La. 
0 P Malonov. Dentist. New Orleans, La. 
T U ltoiich. Cashier Nnt’l Bank. N. O. 
T P L ‘athers, Master Steamer Natchez. 
hr.T H Oarnthers, Shannon. Miss. 
Dr W If Anderson, Pickens. Aiiss. 
Dr T II > Smith, Natchez, 
Dr D M Me Kn«\ Wavnoshoro. 
Prnf B G Lovvruy. Blue Mountain. 

I Indore F A t'lltz, West Point, Mies. 
.1 W Kintrsley. May.»r of Troy, Mies. 
P AT B Wait, Shoriff, Sonatobia, 
(J W Dudley, Ripley. 
J J Chambers Iuka Aries. 
Edwin Merrill, 
S W Shockley, Iuka, Alias. 
JD Powell, 
Lee Nlebals, Bylialln. 
F L Klncannori. Verona, Miss. 
Slielpy Topp. Tupelo, II ,T Brooks, S iltfilo, 
J II McGee, Geevllie, 
W H McGowan, Mayor of EJlisvllle. 

W Yerger, Mayor of Greenville, Misa. 
11 IV \\ilnen, ex-Marshall, Mmidiitn. 
CD Miller Marshall of Magnolia. H S Hull, Holly Springs, Misa. 
.1 N Coyle, Pot s Camp, J W McLean Jackson, 

I Vincent Piazza, Vicksburg, Miss, 
Rev H (1 Cooper, Tupelo, 

I Rev T N Rhymes, Kosciupko, Min M A Hitt, Lnuderda e. 
M*s M WTidwell. Carrol on, Miss, 

! Mrs Annio WhitJev, Tunica, 
; Mrs P W Hickey, Greenwood, •* 

I Mrs M J Bright, Miannon, 
Mrs Dr Brown, Ainorv, 
B W Webb, 

| Brazil Bros Kettle ton, 
W R Whitesides, Bot-uvilie 
Farr Bros., Corinth 
G W King, Hernando 
B F Magee, Brookhaven, J B Jou s. »• 

J W Da '’h, McC »aI. *• 

X.(',Efiv1 rds. HI]iiqtiaihK W *\ Hogan, Stark villa, 
W A Monaghan. Tupelo, Miss. 

* or bale by J. H. Moore at 50 cts a Bottle. 

Try it Once. Use it Always. 

Have Your 6LOTHES 
rrjade to Order 

A\ercbapt Tailors. 
They Guarantee to Fit and Please You. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 
^.LOWEST PRISES. 

LOOK AT THEIR SAMPLES AT 

C, L. WATSON S, luka, Miss 

GEOHGE P. HAMMERIY, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

IUKA. MISS: 
V 

Lumber, Doors, Sash. Hlinds, Glass, Iron, Nails. Groceries, Taints, Oils. 
Hubs, Spokes and Carpenters and Farming Tools and Harness. 

11 iipples and General Mercliandse. 
'‘“II lor what S'00 want and if it IS not in stock I will order for 

_^***ar '— 


